[Study on antimutagenic effect of lanthanum carbonate in CA test, UDS test and MN test].
Antimutagenic effect of Lanthanum carbonate [La2 (CO3)3] has been evaluated by means of unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) test, chromosomal aberration (CA) test in vitro human embryofibroblast (HEF) and micronucleus (MN) test in mouse bonemarrow polychromatic erythrocyte (PCE) induced by four different mutagens, i.e., short wave ultraviolet (UV), hydrochloric acid nitrogen mustard (NH2HCl), arsenic sodium oxide (NaAsO2) and cyclophosphamide (CP). The results of this study indicated that the antimutagenic effect of La2(CO3)3 was obvious in multiple antimutagenic systems in which mutation was induced by UV, NH2HCl and CP, but the effect of La2(CO3)3 on the decrease of CA frequencies induced by NaAsO2 had no statistical significance.